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Coliseum Rink Expected

To Be Ready In April
The ice rink in the William Neal.Reynolds Coliseum will be used for

ice skating, hockey, and ice showsupon its completion about the mid-dle of April, W. Z. Betts, manager
of the Coliseum said this week.

Vaughan lo Direct
Mechanicsbepartment

Stahl-Rider, Inc-n Of 3319311» h” Prof. L. L. Vaughan, who retiredthe contract for installing the-ice-making machinery.
Installation of the ice-makingequipment is the last step in com-pleting the ice rink, which is 90by 200 feet.
Other work toward the rink’s.erection was done by the BonitaInsulation Company of Gmensboro,which insulated the rink; the W. H.Sullivan Company of Greensboro,which installed the piping; and theKalman Floor Company of Char-lotte, which laid a monolithic floor.
In addition to the rink, the Coli-seum, Betts said, will have a skateconcession room and skate repairroom. Skates, he said, will be rent-ed, repaired, and stored for patronsof the rink.
Operation of the rink will beginas soon after its completion aspossible, Betts said.
The Coliseum's arena includes afloor adaptable for conversion intothe ice rink. The rink floor has over12 miles of piping for use in freez-ing water on the floor.
The ice-making machinery, nowbeing installed by Stahl-Rider, Inc.,is capable of producing 380,000pounds of ice every 24 hours.
Making ice for the rink, Bettssaid, is just like freezing water ina home refrigerator.Electric motors pump brine, witha temperature of 20 degrees belowfreezing, through the floor pipingat the rate of 48,000 gallons anhour. This process is begun beforethe water is sprayed on the floor.After the floor has been chilledthe proper amount, water hose con-nected to supply outlets on eachside of the Coliseum fioor spray athin layer of water over the floor.When the first layer of waterfreezes, more water is sprayed onthe floor. This process is continueduntil the proper thickness of icehas been built up.About one-half inch of ice is re-quired for ice hockey, a game re-quiring a hard surface, while aboutone inch of ice is necessary for pub-lic ice skating and for ice shows,events which require softer sur-faces.Round brass plugs for the instal-lation of ice hockey barriers andhockey nets, resting flush with thefloor surface, already have been in-stalled in the Coliseum. Theseplugs will also be used for guywires supporting circus facilitiesand for other installations requir-ing extra supports.One chute was built into the

Coliseum floor for the purpose ofdisposing of the ice following icegames or exhibitions. The discard-cd ice will travel down this chuteto an ice pit in the colseum base-ment, where it will melt and flowout of the building through drainpipes. Drains also have been builtalong the floor to catch any mewhich may melt before reachingthe chute.

Vann lo Present
Athletic Petition

By PAUL FOGHT
Alex Vann, chairman of the Phy-sical Education Committee, hasbeen notified that the executivecommittee of the College Board ofTrustees will meet in Gov. Scott’soffice at 11 a.m., January 21. Vannwill present to this group the pro-posed plan for the improvementof the physical education depart-ment, along with petitions bearing‘the signatures of over 2,300 StateCollege students who have demand-ed improvement.

To Visit Members
In the next Week Vann plans totravel across the state, visitingeach of the 13 members of the com-mittee. He hopes to win their support before he presents the planat the meeting in the governor’soffice. This group must pass onthe proposal. Vann is the only stu-dent who will be permitted to at—,tend the meeting. -The plan which Vann will presentcalls for an additional physical edu-cation fee to be collected fromevery student for the exclusiveuse of the Department of Physical

last July 1 as director of instruc-tion in the School of Engineering-at State College, has been appoint-ed on a temporary basis as actinghead of the College’s EngineeringMechanics Department, Dean J. H.Lampe announced recently.Dean Lampe said that ProfessorVaughan, who served on the col-lege’s faculty for 41 years priorto his retirement, has agreed todirect the‘ department’s operationuntil June 30. He assumed his du-ties yesterday.Smith III“This adjustment," Dean Lampesaid, “has been made necessary be-cause of the illness of Dr. G. Wal-lace Smith, head of the Departmentof Engineering Mechanics, and thefact that a convalescing period isin order which most probably willnot permit him .to return to takeup his full duties before July 1,1950.”As acting department head, Pro-fessor Vaughan, Dean Lampe ex-plained, will have full responsibility“for the operating program and forplanning as to staff needs andscheduling for the remainder ofthe year and for the school year1950.”The School of Engineering, thedean continued, “looks forward tohis counsel and effective contribu-tions.”To Develop CurriculumIn addition to his departmentalduties, Professor Vaughan will alsoassist in the further developmentof the new curriculum in heating,ventilation, and air conditioning.The curriculum was establishedlast September and is offered asa part of the work of the Mechani-cal Engineering Department.Professor Vaughan, a native ofSouthampton County, Va., was con—nected with State College from 1902when he entered school as a fresh-man until his retirement last Julywith the exception of two years,1909-1911, spent at Columbia Uni-versity. During his 41-year tenurewith the college, he worked hisway up from the rank of instructorto head of the Mechanical Engin-eering Department. Under his di-rection, the department wasbrought to a foremost position inthe South and nation.He was appointed acting deanof the College’s School of Engin-eering in June, 1942, when DeanBlake R. Van Lear was called toactive duty in the U. S. Army.Dean Van Lear was later appointedpresident of Georgia Tech, andProfessor Vaughan held the jobas acting dean until Dean Lampewas named to direct the School ofEngineering in 1946.

Blue—(lay Initiates
len New Members

Six seniors and four juniors wereinitiated into Blue Key, junior hon-orary society, at a special initia-tion program held in the YMCAon January 6. Dr. Lodwick Hartley,head of the English Department,was guest speaker.Blue Key is one of the topnational leadership and scholarshipfraternities represented on theState College campus. Its membershave distinguished themselves inalmost every part of the UnitedStates. Selection for membershipin Blue Key is one of the tophonors that can come to a studentat State and its members comefrom all departments on the cam-pus. Seniors SelectedThe seniors selected for mem-bership and their activities on thecampus are:Richard David Dillenger, Jr.,Keramos, Theta Tau, Phi Eta Sig-ma, Tau Beta Pi.Russell Mayo Sasnett, Tau BetaPi, scribe of Theta Tau, presidentof Eta Kappa Nu, A.I.E.E., En-gineer’s Council.Herman Eugent Seibel, Pi TauSigma, president of A.S.M.E., vicepresident of Tau Beta Pi.Sanford Oliver Gluck, Organi-zations Editor of Agromeck, Tex-tile Forum, Wataugan, North Caro-lina Press Association, GreaterUniversity Student Council, Act-ing Secretary, of the Campus Gov-ernment, vice president Cadet Of-
Education. This ,fund will be ad- ficer’s Association, Scabbard andministered by the Physical Educa-tion Committee who will give finalapproval to a budget submitted bythe Director of the Department ofPhysical Education.
Ag Club To Meet
The Ag Club will meet TuesdayJanuary 17 at 7 P.M. in 118Withers Ham-A movie will beshown on “The Science of the'Dairy Cow." E. T. Hollowell,Reporter.

Blade, Glee Club, Sigma Alpha Mu,WVWP, Delta Kappa Phi.Thomas A. Wood, president MuBeta Psi, president Glee Club,Orchestra, Rjd Coat Band, secre-tary Senior Class, Phi Eta Sigma,Textile Forum. Scabbard and Blade,Cadet Officer's Association.Leon G. Ballance, vice presidentof Alpha Zeta, Eta Sigma, Ag Club,president of Agronomy Club.The juniors selected for mem-bership are John H. Belman.Charles Ray Pugh,‘ Harvey H.Scheviak, and Jack G. McCrackén.

New Manager
Charles G. Buie, of B'mcoe,N. (3., has become Business Man-ager of the Textile Forum, themagazine announced this week.Charlie, formerly CirculationManager, was elevated to theBusiness Managership on thegraduation of Pate Forehand,who has held the office since thespring of last year.‘
Succeeding Charlie as Circula-tion Manager is Julius Lasnick,of Morristown, Tenn” who waspreviously a member of the Busi-ness Staff.Both students will hold theirpositions until the end of thepresent academic year.

A.I.A. Exhibit Now At
School Of Design
The “1949 National HonorAwards" exhibition of the Ameri-can Institute of Architects is now-n display in the exhibition galleriesof the State College School of De-sign on the third floor of DanielsHall.The exhibition, sponsored jointlyby the American Institute of Ar-chitects and the American Federa-tion of Arts, will be shown at thecollege through January 22. Theshowing is open to the public with-out charge.Among the items in the exhibi-tion are photographs and plans fora home in Marin County, Calif.,and a school in Corona Del Mar,Calif., which won the top ratingsfor “distinguished design" in theAIA’s national honor awards pro-gram held last spring in Houston,Texas.The residence—a $19,000 two-~bedroom house located near a hill-side and commanding a view over avalley—was designed by architectFrederick L. Langhorst of SanFrancisco. It was “the best inter-pretation of the needs of an indivi-dual famiiy and the best use of thebuilding site," the jury decided. Theexterior is composed principally ofglass and also contains wood andstone.The Corona Del Mar School wasdesigned by Marsh, Smith andPowell, a Los Angeles architecturalfirm. Built in 1945, it accommodates390 students, is on one level and»contains 18,000 square feet. It cost$142,000 and is made of wood frameand stucco erected on a concreteslab.

Lectures Here

Q.
Pictured above is Dr. SherwoodEddy, noted world traveler andlecturer, who will speak on “Asiain Revolution” Thursday nightat the (‘ollege Y.

Publication Stallflakes 61:53:95 ;’
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One of the youngest bandleaders in the nation, Elliot Lawrencefronts his campus-favorite orchestra at the tender age of 24. Law-rence has been named by LOOK, ORC‘H ESTRA WORLD, DOWN -BEAT. and METRONOME as one of the nation‘s top orks. Theyoung musician also is among the “Ten Best Dressed Men in America.

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Lintd/odgers Ball To Feature

Elliot Lawrence ’5 Orchestra

mmtcommTo Be Given At

Pullen Hall On Saturday
The annual Lintdodgers’ Ball, sponsored by the Tompkins

Textile Society, will be held on Saturday, January 21, from
nine until twelve o’clock at night in the Frank Thompson
gymnasium.

Elliot Lawrence and his Orchestra will provide the music
for the dance and will also present an afternoon concert in
Pullen Hall from four until five-thirty o'clock on Saturday
afternoon. This concert will be ‘open to all students and their
dates. There will be no admission charge for the concert

Record Concert:
The weekly record concertswill be resumed this Friday eve-ning in the YMCA ConferenceRoom from 7:30 to 9:00. Thisweek's program will consist ofSymphony in G-Major by Sewer-by. Sonata on the 94th Psalmby lteubke. and Concerto for Or-gun and Strings No. by Felton.

AICh E
The American Institute of

(‘hemical Engineers will hold the
first meeting of the winter term
in Room 117 Winston Hall on
Tuesday. Jan. 17, 1950 at 7:00
p.m. A movie on tin plate willbe shown.

Wolfpack Ninth In Nation

According To A.

Dr. Beck Speaks On Bacon!
AtomicPowerDevelopments

“In dollars and cents, it appears,that nuclear power could even nowcompete with other sources ofpower in certain parts of theworld," Dr. Clifford K. Beck, headof the Department of Physics atState College and war-time atomic:scientist. said in an address at thecollege Monday night. .
Dr. Beck, speaking at a publicfmeeting of the college chapter offthe Society of the Sigma Xi, saidthat atomic power production couldnot compete with other sources inthe United States at the presenttime and that this development“may not be so here for many”years.”
Large scale establishment of nu-iclear pOWcr plants on a practicalbasis, Dr. Beck said, depends upon ,several factors, including the sup-ply of fissionable fuels and the de-mand or need of new sources ofpower, technical problems, and

costs. ‘
Dr. Beck, who worked on the

World-famed Manhattan Project'
during the war and later directed
research toward the peace-time de-
velopment of atomic energy at Oak
Ridge, Tenn, said that the amount

of power produced annually in theUnited States from coal, oil, natur-al gas, and water is equal to that“which would be obtained from thefission of about 800,000-pounds—or 400 tons—of uranium.”
The present known supply of na-tural uranium, he stated, wouldlsupply America's power needsfrom one to ten years. He pointedout, however, that there is “a pro-cess. known as breeding, which mayplace at our disposal 600 or 800times as much nuclear fuel, name-ly: uranium 238 and thorium 232.”
"Uranium 238." he reported,"is [~10 times as plentiful us U—235.and thorium 232 is 500 times asplentiful. Neither of these are na-turally fissionablc. Yet, upon ex-posure to the radiation from a nu-clear reactor, these isotopes may beconverted into a form which be-haves similarly to the U-235 iso-

topc."
“Thus. in ‘burning' a pound ofnuclear fuel, 450,000 kilowatt days

of pchr will be released for use-
ful purposes, and a large part of
a pound, or perhaps even more than
a pound, of new fuel will. be syn-
thesich.

Scheviak, Culp HeadHandbook
0 This Week several staff appointJments were announced by campuspublications.

The Publications Board has an-nounccd that Harvey Scheviak. Jr..Textiles, of Kcnosha, Wisconsin,will edit this year’s COLLEGEHANDBOOK. Charles B. ,Culp,Sophomore, Agriculture, is to bebusiness manager.

To Edit Handbook New Managing Editor

Scheviak Resigns i
Scheviak has resigned as man-aging cditor of the Technician totake this post. He has served on theeditorial staff of the HANDBOOKfor the past two years.Scheviak states that he “hashopes that the issue will be up tothe standards set last year by edi-tor Bill Barnhardt and businessmanager Earl Dicks.”
The COLLEGE HANDBOOKwas formerly a project of theYMCA, but. for the past two yearsit has been under the supervisionof the Publications Board. Thebook is prepared during the win-ter and spring terms for publica-tion in the summer and distribu-tion at fall term registration.
Technician Editor Joe Hancockhas announced that former Tech-nician. editor Bill Haas. Sr., Engi-neering, from Wilmington, N. C.,will replace Scheviak as managingeditor.

Named as Managing Editor ofTHE TECHNICIAN is Bill Haas,former Editor-Elect of the stu-dent paper. Haas was elected tohead the paper last Spring butdropped out of school for the FallTerm. 'l‘hc' cw Managing Editorrecently sta that herould liketo"‘fuli a ain for the job in theSpring c cctionl.

Harvey Scheviak, outstanding
campus leader. has announced hisresignation as Managing Editorof THE TECHNICIAN in orderto take over his new job as Edi-
tor-in-Chief of the State CollegeHandbook.

P. Poll

Informal Affair
The dance, which will be in-formal, is being given for the en-tire membership of TompkinsTextile Society. (All studentsregistered in the School of Textilesbelong to Tompkins.)The Lintdodgers' Ball, the firstlarge dance of the Winter Term,has proven year after year to be anoutstanding social event, featuringsome of the nation's finest in musi-cal entertainment. The “Hesrt toMusic” of Elliot Lawrence is cer-tainly in keeping with this tradi-tion.
Winner of the Billboard Maga-zine Campus Poll for the thirdconsecutive year, the Lawrenceorchestra has been hailed as thegreatest college prom band in manyyears. Not since the Casa LomaOrchestra was at its peak has aname‘ orchestra so dominated theprom scene.

Band of the Year
Just beginning its fourth year inthe business, the Lawrence bandhas won more awards than anyother young group. Named as “TheBand of the Year" by Look maga-zine; the orchestra came in for a< similar accolade from the editors

In this week's Associated Pressbasketball poll, State's twice-beat-en Wolfpack was rated as the ninthbest team in the nation. The Packdropped from seventh to ninth afterthe stunning upset at the hands ofDuke‘s Blue Devils.
LuSalle, the team the Pack willentertain tomorrow night, is cur-rently holding down the 13th spot.And Long Island University, whowill be met hext Tuesday at Madi-son Square Garden, is resting in.the third position behind St. John'sand Kentucky.
The Brooklyn Redmen, knockedout of the thinning ranks of thenation's major undefeated teams by(‘(‘NY. held their slim lead overitra’s array. The youngster whoonce-beaten Kentucky in the sec-ond of the weekly A.I’. rankingpolls.
Indiana. which was handed itsfirst licking last night by Michigan,took fourth place followed by HolyCross. Bradley, CCNY, Duquesne,North Carolina State, and UCLAin that order.St. John's with 26 first place bal-lots, accumulated 929 points in thevoting of 122 sports writers andsportscasters. Kentucky, receiving24 No. 1 nominations piled up871 points. LlU collected 820 pointsand was named for first place on 30ballots.With one exception, CCNY, thefirst 10 teams are holdovers fromithc previous week. Improving Cityvaulted from 14th to its No. 7l rating.I The Voting was based on gamesplayed through the last. weekend.IThUs, Indiana moved up one peg,1 from fifth to fourth; Holy Cross ad-, vanccd from sixth to fifth; Bradleydropped from third to sixth andN. C. State, upset by Duke, skidded‘ from seventh to ninth. UCLA slip-pcd from ninth to tenth. Duquesncrcmaincd in the No. 8 slot.Undefeated Cincinnati, unrankedthe Week before, jumped to 12thplace. ('incinnnti and Duqucsne,two of the four unbeaten quintetsin the top 20, met tonight. Holyt‘ross and Sienu, No. 14, are thetoo othcr all-winners.The top teams (first place bal-: lots in parentheses, and records in-cluding Monday night’s games),with first place worth IO points,second place nine pointsand so ondown the line:Team Record Pts.LS1. John'st‘ltil 13-1 929:3. Kentuckyt24) 9-1 8715:. Long lslamlflltl) 13-1 820-I. lndianut lit) 10-1 7555. Holy ('rosst 19 11-0 702ll. lirntllt-yUH 12-2 659‘ 7.(‘.(‘..\'.Y. 9-2 302i H. Unqucsnc 9-0 238: 9. N.(‘. State 10-2 208‘10. UCLA 10-3 194- THE SECOND TEN. 11. Minnesota 8-2 1641:5. (‘incinnati 640 102I3}. LuSallc 7-2 10214. West. Kentucky 8-3 781 15. Ohio State 7-2 68l to. Missouri 9-2 56I7. Villanova 8-2 4618. Siena 14-0 4519. Oklahoma 6-3 3820. Washington ....... 12-1 35

of Orchestra World. In addition itplaced high on the Down Beat andMetronome popularity polls.
Featured with the orchestra intheir appearance here will be vocal-ists Rosalind Patton and JackHunter, who are rated as the mostcapable singing team with a nameband today. Outstanding instru-mentalists and the piano magic ofLawrence himself highlight the or-chestra's presentation.

Unusual Instrument
NeVer one to steer on the straightand narrow paths of common in-strumentation, bandleader ElliotLawrence has added still anotherunusual instrument to his orches-

introduced the oboe, French horn,bassoon, and the “woodwintette”section to popular dance hands nowboasts a genuine theramin, the in-strument that is played on a beamof light.Theramins are as uncommon asschmoos. There were only one ortwo in the country before “TheLost Weekend” used a theramin forits Weird effects. Now there areabout ten of them around but onlyone in a dance band.Played on a beam of light, theinstrument is an electronic afiair,employing many tubes and lightcells. The ethereal sounds are cre-ated when a hand or wand is passedbetween the two electric eyes,breaking the circuit. -Elliot Lawrence and his orchestrahold a unique record in the danceband field. They have been invitedback, and in most cases returned.to every place they have ever ap-peared.
Other Awards

Along with all the other awards[he's captured, bandleader ElliotLawrence has been named to the“Ten Best Dressed Men in Ameri-ca" list.Members of the Dance Committeefor the Lintdodgers' Ball are: BobSpilman, Chairman; Bill Barnhardt,President of Tompkins Textile So-ciety; Hall Wingfield, Secretary ofTompkins: Dick Wilkins, Treasurerof Tompkins; Weldon Cable; andRodney Coleman.Bids for the dance will be distrib-uted to members of Tompkins Tex-tile Society on Tuesday, January 17,from eight-thirty until nine-thirtyat night and on Wednesday, Janu-ary 18, from seven until nineo'clock at night. No bids will begiven out except at these times.

Russian
All students interested instudying Russian are advised tocontact I). V. Pilgner, 114 Pool.Hall. for admission to the cont...

I This is a private course whichI carried no credit; however. rec-] ords will be kept and turned overI to the Modern Languages De-partment for filing. ,Dr. l’ikner is available for in-terview Monday. Wednesday, andFriday from 11:00 to 12:“ I‘Tuesday. Thursday. and w.day from 10:00 to 11:00.
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. March of Dimes.Au urgent call has been issued by the National Founder
tion for Infantile Paralysis to all college students to back
an organized March of Dimes Campaign on the campuses.

’ The Foundation points out that an alarming number of
polio cases during last year’s record epidemic were of college
age. Basil O'Connor, Foundation President, also empha-
sised that since last year was the biggest epidemic year in
history the needs of the Foundation are great.
The March of Dimes Drive Campaign ”begins all over the

least one meal with just aboutevery State College fraternitywhich serves food to its member-ship. This little dinner time jauntaround “the circle" was strictly forthe purpose of becoming better ac-quainted with the clubs whosenames appear in this column eachweek. Needless to say, the freemeals were appreciawd; I do sus-pect, however, I was the targetof a poison plot at one House onHome Stnet, no names mentioned!Seriously, after seeing the valuein terms of real fraternal feelinggained by the serving of meals atthe House, we would urge againand again that those fraternitieslacking such service set it up assoon as possible. The questions ofspace and money are probably themain problems of those fraternitieson the deficient side. Yet, the ad-vantages to be gained from a housemeal system would, in our opinion,warrant the largest sacrifices bythe fraternity concerned. The fra-ternity which will not sacrifice forthis service and does not accept itas essential to the ultimate mean-ing of fraternity life on the campusis backward. It is further specu-lated that these backward clubs cannever hope to raise their “justfair" records in sports, studies andpersonal associations to a highlevel until they make plans andemotionally raise their brethern tothe task. Maybe your fraternitycan’t afford kitchen and diningequipment now; perhaps your spaceis limited; still, it's true that wherethere is enough energetic planningand spirit behind well laid plans,realization is definitely possible.(Incidentally, that statement goesequally well for those Seniors hell-bent to get married after gradua-tion, but as yet without a job—Ed.)

legs students to join forces with other collegians throughout
the countryin supporting this worthwhile and highly bene-
fical cause.

Clarification
It seems that a clarification of the TECHNICIAN’S edi-

torial policy is necessary.
Elsewhere on this page is a letter to the editor objecting

vigorously because the TECHNICIAN permitted a non-staff-
er to be a guest columnist several weeks ago.

It is the policy of the paper, as it has been in years past,
to permit its departmental editors to use their own discre-
tion in selecting material for their particular section of the
paper. Fraternity editor McQuinn was within his rights
'when he asked Mr. Williamson to express his views on the
recent action by the National Intrafraternity Council.
As the TECHNICIAN is a newspaper published by the

students, any student has the right to express his views in
the paper, so long as they are not libelous or obscene. These
student contributions will be run in the “letters to the edi-
tor” column unless addressed directly to a departmental
editor. In the case of the latter, the editor concerned will
decide how he will use the material contributed.

In regard to the latter part of Mr. Silver’s letter concern-
ing the content of Mr. Williamson’s column, the TECHNI-
CIAN did not, as was pointed out in earlier editions, neces-
sarily agree with the views expressed in the column. The
TECHNICIAN still refuses to take sides in this dispute, but
will be glad to print any reasonable articles on the subject,
both pro and con.

With the Greeks

THE TECHNICIAN

last term. They are slightlycrowded for dining space, and theBrothers run some risk of stabbingeach'other because of close quartersat the table. However, the food isgood.
Alpha Gamma Rho also openeda dining room last term. Withoutsaying their meals are superior tothose I received at other Houses,I’ll state merely that the AlphaGams serve the finest hot biscuits,ham, beef, and gravy in WestRaleigh.
With the Greeks will run a shortsketch on each of the 16'fraternitieein this and suceeding issues. It ishoped that this information will beof interest to Technician readers,and may serve to better acquaintthem with the history, aims andactivities of social‘fraternal groupson our campus.Pi Kappa Phi was founded at theCollege of Charleston in SouthCarolina in 1904. Though its chap-ters spread first through the South,Pi Kappa Phi recognizes manyBrothers north of the “line". TauChapter here at State was foundedin 1927. Its colors are blue and goldand its flower, the red rose. Thepurpose of the fraternity is “topromote fellowship and mutualtrust among its members, to up-hold the ideals and traditions ofthe college where its chapters arelocated, to encourage excellence inscholarship and to inculcate in itsmembers the highest ideals ofChristian manhood and good fel-lowship." Pi Kappa Phi sponsorsan annual interfraternity sing topromote cultural interest and com-petition among the fraternities atN. C. State College. In the springeach year, Pi Kappa join handswith the Alpha Gains to presenta gala Rose Ball. It is at this tiniethat many of the brethern chooseto “lose” their pins. Tau of PiKappa Phi is-' noted for the per-So Shall Ye Reap

As you sow, so shall ye reap. . . . There is no more education
in a college than the student wants to get out of it. But. . . .
The average student must be led to the water and must

also be made to drink! One of the evils that is becoming in-
creasingly obvious as the influx of college graduates hits the
labor market is the lack of education of the average student.
. . . And the majority of students are average.

The blame is being placed entirely on the student when
much of it rests on the shoulders of the professors and in-
structors who have led him through four years of learning.
Students enter a class with one aim. Get credit for this Cal-

culus: or Thermo, or Physics, or Dyeing, or Botany, or etc.,
etc. Get it off the required list and onto the transcript as a
passing grade!
There is very little thought of the value of the course in

future work. Too many students are discovering in their
Junior and Senior work that those absurd courses they took
back one or two years ago WERE important, after all. A
lack of proper background is making new work harder for
them. ‘
But is the student really to blame? The answer in most

instances is NO!
Many instructors teach with the same apathy and short

sightedness that marks most student study. In only a very
few cases do instructors really make a student realize the
future necessity of work which he is taking.
There are some instructors who go light on the theory and

guide students into practical thinking. These men are edu-
cators, not instructors!

State College instructors can set the pace for their far-
fiung colleagues by pepping up their lectures with practical
applications of the work under study. This is not an argument
against theory. It is a vital part of every course, but too much
of the old “why” is no good.

—HAAS.
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By JACK McQUINN
Last term this writer has theself-appointed honor of taking at

credit for starting meal service sonable, down-to-earth, bearing ofits members.Sigma Alpha Epsilon deserves

THE KEYHOLE " .
By MAX HALBER

To most of us, extracurricular lectures are something thatl
we can take or leave, and unfortunately all too often we leave
it. If there is a sexy movie on at the Palace, if there is a of the YMCA, Students, faculty
party at W.C., if the basketball fever has us in its grip, or and public are cordially invited to
if Penelope from first floor Jones (on the Angel Farm) is
just dying to go dining and dancing, then to hell with Pro-
fessor Grope A. Long or Dr. Flye A. Kyte have to mumble
about the immorality of junebugs. “Live for today; who
knows what tomorrow may bring,” is often the motto. Then
tomorrow comes and someone asks: “What did you think
about Dr. So-and-So’s theory on thelinter-stellar transporta-
tion?” Duh . . . er . . . huh??

In almost two weeks the Eleventh Annual Institute of
Religion will begin. Among the six notables are three men
who will tell us about a feasible world Government, about the
United Nations peace efforts, and about the non-existence of
hiding places when A-bombs start dropping.
We may think that we’re getting education enough in

Pullen, Page, or Patterson, but unless we can maintain a
large scope of what’s going on not only at William Neal Rey-
nolds coliseum, but also in the world, we may have to be
satisfied with the mediocre rather than the better things in
life. The Institute of Religion may contribute to the latter.I O i t
Here is good news for the adventurous. Have you ever

dreamed of visiting the Taj Mahal, of going up the Eiffel
Tower, of riding camels, of spending a night at the foot of
the pyramids? Most of us have, and we get itchy feet think-
ing about it. For many, these dreams have become a reality
through Youth Argosy, a non-profit organization making
these trips possible at low cost. The usual mode of transporta-

. tion is either by airplane or by ship. You will have a chance to
swim, bike, ride, eat, and sleep in twenty-five or more coun-
tries, and all this during a six to nine-week summer period.
While the organization operates for “worthy, young people of
slender means that they may enjoy the benefits of foreign
study and travel,” there is no age limit. Membership is $2.00
per year, and for as little as $625.00 you spend three months
of summer traipsing all over Europe.

Dorm Doings
It Would certainly be a task to then placed the box of nickels undertry to keep up with everythingthat is happening in all the dorms.One dorm, one floor and some-times one room is enough for oneperson. We give you the thingsthat we hear and see. \
Last Saturday morning out inTucker a couple of fellows werereading their “Technician". As Ipassed by, one fellow made thisremark, “I notice that the Inter-Dormitory Council has somethingto gripe about every week in thiscolumn ‘It Does Count’.” Fellows,you have the wrong idea. They donot intend for the things that ap-pear in the column to be takenas a gripe—they are giving youhelpful suggestions.

Kind Deed
Have you ever spent thirty min-utes trying to find change to makea ’phone call? By this time it istoo late to get a call in to Meredith,and someone else has already madea date with your Saint Mary’sQueen—so you stay home andstudy.
Some fellow out in Tucker Dormhas the idea. It is being put to atest and he believes it is going tobe a success. Here is what hedecided to do. He went to the MopUp and got a dollar's worth ofnickels and put them in a box. Be

a sign near the ’phone booth. Thesign reads, THESE NICKELSWERE PLACED HERE FORYOUR BENEFIT. PLEASE CON-TRIBUTE TO THE KITTY. ASTANDING FUND -WILL BEBUILT UP. When the boy wentback to check the box two dayslater, he found a large share ofthe nickels had been used but theamount of cash that was left therewas $1.10. Had you ever dreamedof this type of thing in the ’phonebooth in your dorm? It’s very con-venient for the boys in Tucker.Why not give it a try in yourdorm?' SocialsMost of the dorms have a socialof some type or other coming upthis term. Some of them are goingall outxand planning for two socialsthis term.To get things rolling, Becton andBerry will have a round and squaredance on January 20th in the Arm-ory; on January 27th Syme, Welchand Gold have the Gym reserved:on February 10th Alexander hasthe Gym for a dance; on March3rd Turlington has the Gym re-served for a dance: on the 4th ofMarch Owen and Tucker will havea picnic in Pullen Park with adance following that night in theGym.

Recital
A program which has previous-ly been very well' received inOrderlsboro, Qapel Hill, Dar-ham and Winston-Salem willbe presented in Raleigh nextWednesday evening, January 18.At that time Elisha Katain, aidedby ten students, will present alecture and recital featurlgJewish music. The program willconsist of five parts, namely"Music as a Part of Jewish Life,"“Chasidic Music," “Yemenite Mus-ic,” "Isreali Music,” and “Syna-gogue Music.” Thus, Mr. Katainwill present a survey of the greatfield of Jewish music, lithurgicaland secular, ancient and modern.
Students, faculty and the gen-eral public are cordially invitedto attend. Refreshments will beserved and there will be no ad-mission chargee. The programwill be held in the Faculty ClubRoom at the State College YMCAat 8:00 on January 18.

World Traveler
To Speak Thursday

. On Thursday, January 19, at 8:00pm. in the Auditorium of the StateCollege YMCA, Dr. Sherwood Eddy,world traveler and internationallyknown lecturer, will give a lectureon “Asia in Revolution.”
On this visit to the campus Dr.Eddy will be accompanied by Mrs.Eddy. They have recently returnedfrom a working tour across Asiain 1948 and 1949, having visitedJapan, Korea, China, India, Ceylon,the Philippines, Pakistan and Tur-key. They were able to make aspecial study of the increasingmenace of Russian Communism inevery country in Asia. They hadpersonal interviews with the Em-peror of Japan, General DouglasMacArthur, Generalissimo and Ma-dame Chiang Kai-Shek, the Presi-dent of Korea, Dr. Syngman Rhee;the Prime Minister of India, PunditNehru; the Prime Minister of Pak-istan, and, on a previous visit, thePresident of.Turkey.
Mr. Eddy is lecturing and speak-ing constantly to students and be-fore many types of audiences inall sections of the country. He hasspoken in sevu'al hundred collegesin all parts of the United States,Europe and Asia, and has addressedcountless forums, clubs, conferencesand conventions.
This event on our public lecturesseries comes under the sponsorship

attend. There are no admissioncharges.

Public Lecture
On Wednesday, January 18, at8:00 p.m., in Withers Hall, Mr.Clarence Stein, distinguishedArchitect of New York City, willgive an illustrated lecture on"The Evolving City."
Mr. Stein is an internationallyknown authority on the problemsof architecture in relation tomodern society. He is noted formany accomplishments in hischosen field. One of the bestknown of these perhaps is theRadburn Project of New Jersey,of which he was the Architect.In addition to this Radburn idea,his lecture will also include adiscussion of the garden city, theneighborhood unit, and otherthings pertinent to the moderncity.
This event on our public lec-tures series comes to State underthe sponsorship of the School ofDesign.

Chi Epsilon Plans

For National Conclave
A meeting was held by Chi Epsi-lon Fraternity Thursday night, Jan-uary 6, to make plans for the na-tional conclave to be held here onFebruary 24 and 25. The NorthCarolina State College Chapter willbe host to representatives fromschools in all sections of the coun-try. Members of the chapter wereassigned at the meeting to each ofthe different committees which willassist’in preparing for the conclave.|The national civil engineering fra-ternity has 25 chapters, and 110members are expected to attend thetwo-day convention.
Also at the meeting, George Ro-land Tolleson was elected AssociateEditor of “The Transit,” and RoyAdrian Huffman was elected As-sistant Secretary.

Agronomy Building
Work Begins Soon

Bids for the erection of anAgronomy Building and a Head-house for Greenhouses at StateCollege will be received at the of-fice of J. G. Vann, assistant con-troller of the college, until Febru-ary 16 at 2 p.m., according to anadvertisement now being circulatedby the institution. '
Opening and reading of the bidswill take place immediately afterthe expiration of the receivingperiod. Plans and specifications forthe structures are held by Northupand O’Brien, architects of Winston-Salem.
Separate bids will be taken forthe general.construction work, theplumbing systems, heating systems,ventilating and refrigeration, elec-

tric wiring systems, and freight
elevators,
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-_QI_DENIDDUM _
When the National Interfratern- steps as they may elect to eliminateity Council met in Washington on such selective provisions." The dic-November 26, 1949 and recommend- tionary states: “A majority must beed that fraternities open their mem- a portion greater than one half ofIiemhip to all on an equal basis, I the total number of votes cast.” Ac-opedwould run an editorial on this de-cision. Instead, I found a “to col- recommendation was approved “byumn spread at the bottom of the a standing vote of 36-3. Nnieteensecond page of the December 2 edi- of the 68 member fraternities ab-tion devoted to the personal views stained.” Now, even if those whoof a single individual who has no abstained are considered negativepresent connection with the TECH- votes (and there is no indicationNICIAN stafl.

that the TECHNICIAN cording to the New York Times(November 27, 1949; Page 1), the

that they are), quite a bit moreBefore dealing with the article than half the votes are affirmative.itself, I should like to have one HOW then, was "ll! VON!» in whichpoint of TECHNICIANclarified. Why i. Ted Williamson were in the affirmative, won by a
extended the courtesy of a column “misleading majority?’where he can express his opinionsas a “guest columnist?" An edito- Mr. Williamson means when in re-rial statement makes is clear that ferring to the 1948 l.F.C. decision,the policy of the TECHNICIAN he says, “It is not likely that they‘fis in no way connected with theviews stated in the column ‘With at all.” The statement is not ex-The Greeks'-" However. we are not plained, but it is contradicted by thetold why other members of the stu- rest of the article.dent body must be content to airtheir personal opinions in the ob- tions a minority which is trying tosolescence of the “Reader's Forum” get fraternities to “accept men ofCOlllmn- NO one Will deny that Ted all races, creeds and colors.” Weis a very active and highly respected have seen that the faction whichmember of the student body of wishes “to ‘liberalize' the fraternityState College, but it is difficult to system along their minority lines”understand why he is permitted to is actually a majority. It shouldby-pass normal procedure in a mat- also be noted that the l.F.C. did notter as controversial as this.

policy about two-thirds of the votes cast

I should also like to know what

(l.F.C.) have changed their stand

Throughout his column, Ted men-

recommend that all men be acceptedIn the opening sentence of his on an equal basis. The recommenda-column, Mr. Wiliamson refers to tion was met they be considereda “misleading majority”passed on the resolution which is a decided difference between con-recommended in part that “member sidering a man and accepting him
fraternities that do have selective f0” membership in a fraternity. A
membership provisions
this question (the mater of dis- accepted as a brother.
criminatory clauses) in the light of
prevailing conditions and take such

which without selective provisions. There

fraternity can pledge a man, butconsider only by a majority vote can he be
Sincerely yours,MICHAEL J. SILVER.

' Sponsored by the Interdormitory Council:—\Are you a marker? Can, you guess just how much of your
meney is spent annually because some students carelessly
mark up dormitory walls? Nope, you’re wrong. It’s more than
that.

Paint for five dorms last year amounted to more than
$10,000.

Labor and supplies used in removing marks and writing
from walls amounted to more than $3,000.

BUCKS, THAT IS!
What if this money could be used for improvements benefi-

cial to all? It ’could be if all of us avoided doing this damage,
little when you consider one mark, BIG when yours is com-
bined with all the others.

Stop to think. “Is this mark necessary ?”
It’s your college and your money.

DON’T BE A MARKER!

First Choice of College Men _.
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To Be Ready For Use Early Next Year
Goldsboro Company
To Do Construction

Bids for the erection of the newMechanical Engineering Building atState College were opened at thecollege, Dec. 7.Lowest base bids for the generalconstruction of the building andfor the installation of plumbing,heating, electrical facilities andother features amounted to a totalof $649,326—a figure which is $200-274 less than the amount oppre-printed for the building.A total of $929,600 was appro-priated by the 1947 and 1949 ses-sions of the General Assembly forthe building and equipment. Of thissum, $749,600 was to go for thebuilding itself, and the remainingamount of $180,000 was earmarkedfor. equipment.The low bidders and the amountsof their bids are as follows:For the general construction—T.A. Loving and Company of Golds-boro, $434,434; for the electric fa-cilities—Cheney Electric Companyof Charlotte, $45,860; for the heat-ing system—Sam E. Beck Com-pany, lnc., of Winston-Salem, $31,-684; for the plumbing system—Bieman and Rowell of Raleigh,$30,470; and for a freight elevator——Westbrook Elevator Company ofDanville, Va., $6,878.College authorities said they ex-pect that the contracts will beawarded to the low bidders.Officials of the institution whoassisted in opening the bids in-cluded Chancellor J. W. Harrelson;J. G. Vann, business manager andassistant controller; W. M. Murray,of the business office; W. F. Mor-ris, director of services and super-intendent of buildings and grounds;and Prof. Karl P. Hanson, head ofthe Mechanical Engineering De-partment.Architects for the building are

Outing ClubStarting their new winter pro-gram with a hike in Crabtreel'ark, followed by a weiner roast,about twenty members of theState College Outing Club tookadvantage of the clement, yetcrisp January weather last Sun-day afternoon. Mr. Winkler fromthe E. E. department was thefaculty representative, while twoMeredith College girls and twoRaleigh girls brought to eightthe number of feminine represen-tatives.Among the weekly hikes, twoovernight camping trips havebeen planned for the Club’s win-ter term program, and on Febru-ary 10, 1950 the AnniversarySquare Dance will be held towhich students and faculty areinvited and welcome.

Northup and O’Brien of Winston-Salem.Constructicm work on the newstructure is expected to start short-Iy after the awarding of the con-tract. Dean J. H. Lampe of theCollege’s School of Engineeringpredictedth the building will beready- for use by January, 1961.The building will be located onUniversity Avenue between theDiesel Engineering Building andthe Bureau of Mines Building inthe central section of the State Col-lege Campus. The structure will bebuilt in the shape of an “L" andwill be similar in exterior designto the Engineering LaboratoriesBuilding now nearing completionon University Avenue.The Mechanical EngineeringBuilding, long regarded as one ofthe most urgent needs on the cam-pus, will be combined with theDiesel Engineering Building, whichwas completed in 1944, to providefor an exchange of facilities be-tween the two departments.

Ag Club Hears

School Dean
Dr. J. H. Hilton, Dean of theSchool of Agriculture, spoke to thefirst winter term meeting of theAg Club Tuesday night, January10 on “The Proposed BuildingProject at N. C. State College”. Dr.Hilton was introduced by JackJenkins, the program chairman.
Dr. Hilton showed the group thearchitect’s sketches of the Agron-omy, Forestry, Horticulture, Bot-any-Zoology, and Poultry Sciencebuildings which will be constructedon the present Trailwood site ofthe campus. Dean Hilton told theclub that when these buildings arecompleted, N. C. State College willhave facilities for experimentingand testing in the field of Agricul-ture equal to any of the land grant

colleges in the nation.

Department Head Honored
By Sociologlcal Society

Dr. C. Horace Hamilton, head of. .the Department of Rural Sociologyhere, has been elected president ofthe Rural Sociological Society ofAmerica for 1950, college authori-ties were notified recently.Election of Dr. Hamilton to thetop post in the national organiza-tion took place at the society's an-nual convention in New York Cityrecently.
The society’s membership is com-posed of professional workers, re-search authorities, extension servicespecialists, and others interested inrural welfare. It has members inall of the 48 states and in severalforeign countries.
Dr. Hamilton, managing editorof the Journal of Rural Sociologyfor the past nine years, has been aleading figure in the organizationfor several years. In addition tohandling all of the society's ad-ministrative functions during thenext year, he will also preside overthe national convention in Denver,

0010., next September.
Dr. Selz C. Mayo, another faculty

member in the State College De-
partment of Rural Sociology, was
named acting managing editor of
the Journal of Rural Sociology and
will handle the journal’s editorial
duties during Dr. Hamilton’s tenure
as president. The journal, widely
known among professional maga-
zines in the United States, is pub-
lished at State College.

Mom, Pop, Kiddy
Course OfferedProfessor W. N. Hicks, Head ofThe Philosophy and Religion De-partment at N. C. State College,will offer a course, “Parent-ChildRelationships” for the benefit ofStudents’ Wives of West Havenand Vetville. The texts to be usedare “Growing Together” — Bac-meister and “Your Child's Reli-gion"—Eakin.The class will meet in the WestCampus YMCA for six consecutiveThursday nights beginning January19th. The class period will be from8:00 to 9:30. The six topics Profes-sor Hicks will present are:January 19, A Suflicient Phi-losophy of Parenthood; January 26,The Positive Concept of Disciplinein the Home; February 2, Helpingthe Child Gain Mastery of Lan-guage; February 9, Logic and Se-mantic-s for the Child; February 16,Sex Education in the Home; Febru-ary 23, The Functional Approachto Religious Education.Professor Hicks is generouslygiving his services, so there will beno charge for the course. In hisletter accepting the invitation togive the course Mr. Hicks said,“I am glad to haVe this chance torender what may be a small serviceto the Vetville and West Havengroups and I trust that this pro-gram will be in the nature of acontribution to your total “Y” pro-gram for the Winter Term.”
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In this era of long range
flights, the role of the
navigator has become in-
creasingly important.
The U. S. Air Force
now 05ers new oppor-
tunities so young college
men between the ages of

20 and 26% who are single and can
qualify for such training.
If you can meet the high physical and
educational standards (at least two years
of college), and are selected, you can be
among the first to attend the new one.
year navigator training course at Elling-
ton Air Force Base near Houston, Texas.
A new class begins each month!

Cadet!
ocive the
hours in the

navigator .

Force. Your
transports!

“Flying Classroom.”
Then, graduation! You’ll
win your wings as a

. . and a
commission as a Second Lieutenant in
the Air Force.
with pay, you’ll be ready for challenging
assignments as navigator with one of the
famous commands in the U. 8. Air

career opportunities for you
Ilsa II. I. All! FORCE can an

CEII AND NAVIGATOR

.You’ll be an Aviation
And,

best available
training—including 184

you’ll rc-

ncw T-29

After a 30-day leave

office will be the "front
oficc” of mighty bombers or long-range
Be among the first to win your wings as
a U. 8. Air Force navigator under the
new navigator training program—be a
hey man on the Air Force team!

Air Pom oficerWluau on visiting my marge: and universitiestorxplain first career ”ports-irks. Watch [or tbs-r? arrival—or get [alldetails at your mt Air Fem Bose, U. 8. Amy and U. 8. Air ForceRecruiting Station, or by writing lo the Chis] of Ste], U. 8. Air force,Attention: my). Code! ”at, Valid-glo- 25..D. C.
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AVIATION CADETSI

Square Dance
Becton and Bagwell Dorms aremaking plans for a big roundand square dance at the Armoryon Friday night, January 20th,8 until 11.
The two dorm clubs will haveapproximately 75 girls, from va-rious places, there for the dance.If you desire to bring your owndate, the tickets are the same-—50c stag or drag.
The State College Hill BillySquare Dance Band will furnishthe music for the square dancing.So all you boys in Becton andBagwcll see your club presidentsor social chairman and makeplans to attend this big dance.

Speaker at Church

Service in Vetville
Mrs. Louise Gates Eddy will bethe speaker at the 11:00 am.Church Service in the West Cam-pus YMCA in Vetville Sunday, Jan-uary 15th. A special feature ofthis service will be a baritone solo,David Guion’s “Prayer," which willbe sung by Lyndon Sikes, Sopho-more from Greensboro. ’
Mrs. Eddy is a graduate of Mac-Murray College, B.A., 1912, LL.D.,1943, and is President of the Alum-nae Association of the college. Shehas served the YWCA in Toledo,Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Montreal,and, from 1939 to .1946 she wasGeneral Secretary of the NationalYWCA of Canada. She has a pleas-ing personality, is an excellent pub-lic speaker,'and is well received bystudents either in public address orin informal discussion. She has hadwide experience, and like her hus-band she has visited the principalcountries of Europe, Asia, andSouth America.
Sunday night, January 15th, at7:30 Mrs. Eddy will speak in WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church underthe auspices of the WestminsterFellowship on the subject, “TheMission Enterprise in The Orient.”Students, faculty and citizens are

cordially invited to attend both of
these meetings.
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neering Building Awarded; FellnerloDiredCln
Products Research

Charles E. Feltner, head of fluidmechanics courses in the Depart-ment of Engineering Mechanics atState College, has been named re-search director of the Clay ProductsResearch Institute, lnc., of Raleighand Atlanta.
pointment to the regional post wasmade here last week' by DeanJ. H. Lampe of the College’s Schoolof Engineering and Dr. William G.Van Note, head of the College’sEngineering Research Department.Dean Lampe and Dr. Van Notesaid that Feltner will direct a sur-vey of all available structural in-formation related to clay productsbuilding materials and their indus-trial application, will make an an-alysis of this data, and will compile
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the knowledge in this field of studyfor publication in a handbook.
Feltner’s new duties will also in-clude the work of directing experi-mental work suggested by theregional survey. His work will becentered in North Carolina, Geor-gia, Tennessee, and other Southernstates.
He will maintain his offices onthe State College campus and willcontinue to teach courses in fluid

oneormorereaarch-IMDassist him with the clay prod“research.
The regional project will bacon-ducted by Feltner through the Col-lege’s Department of EResearch and under a wowagreement with the Clay ProductsResearch Institute, lnc., headed byPresident Guy H. Merry of Augm-ta, Ga. The Institute will finance theproject, which may lead to new

mechanics and handle other faculty industrial possibilities for clay pro-Announcement of Feltner’s ap- assignments. He will have a staff of ducts.

George and Harry'sNew Haven. Cour.
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In New Haven, George and
Harry’s is a favorite student
gathering spot. At George
and Harry’s——Coca-Cola is
the favorite drink. With the
college crowd at Yale, as
with every crowd—Coke
belongs.

115/: for it til/in way . . . Joli:
trade-mark: mean [Ire Jame tiring.

romeo users Aumomv or me cocccou comm sv 'The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

STUDENTS: Look at this typical menu from our files. We feed about one
thousand (1000) of you every day and we hope to make that figure one
thousand five hundred (1500) by the end of this term! Come out and see us!

Signed: Mary, Buck and Chuck
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2510 HILLSBORO STREET

Menu for the Eighth of January, 1950

every week! ! l

2. "Baked Sugar Cured Ham"
3. "SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"-

2. ”LIVER FIESTA WITH RICE"
3. "Smothered Steak Cubes"

"Chicken Fricasses"
2. "Country Sausage and Yams”

3. "Spaghetti and Meat Sauce"
Here is — Your choice of any two vegetables

4. "Candied Yams"
5. "Turnip Greens"

6. "Cole Slaw"

"Buttered Carrots"
2. "Green Peas"

3. "F. F. Potatoes"

one you want ! ! !

Specials in ”Our” Chicken Dept. Look at these and you’ll see WHY we sell so many fryer: each and

1. One half fried chicken in "our" basket ...................... ............... $1.35
2. One quarter fried chicken—light or dark eat ................................
3. (Southern fried chicken on our $1.00 dinner today.)

.70

Three ”Town House Restaurant" complete dinners only .................... $1.00
Appetizer: Chilled orange juice, or chicken noodle soup.
Dessert: Assorted fruit pies and your choice of ice cream.
Choice of one meat.

1. "Roast Prime Rib ‘of Beef"

Three "Town House Restaurant" complete dinners only ...................... 85c
Appetizer: Chilled orange iuice or chicken noodle soup.
Dessert: Your choice of pie or choice of ice cream.
Choice of one meat.

I. "Pan Fried Pork Chop"

Three "Town House Restaurant" Special dinners only ........................ 60c
Appetizer: (Only on the $1.00 and the 85c dinners.)
Dessert: Your choice of pie or your choice of ice cream.
Choice of one meat.

Sooooo you want a steak, huh? Well, we got the one you wont—Look at these below and find the

1. LARGE Western Sirloin Steak ................................................ $2.75
Y 2. SMALL Western Sirloin Steak .............................................. $1.75
0 3. Our "BEST SELLER" DINNER Steak (Aged Beef) ................ $1.25
U 4. "Town House Special" Chopped Sirloin Steak ........................ .90

. (Above orders are served with cole slaw and F. F. potatoes)
SEE YOU AM. AT BREAKFAST FOUR GIRLS AND A CHEF TO SERVE YOU ! I !
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By NEILL POBEY
This column’s name has changedfrom “Intramural Front” to “Dor-mitory Intramurals." This writerhas reported dormitory intramuralsports along with news concerningthe intramural program as a whole.However, since the name of thecolumn was “Intramural Front” thedormitories did not feel that theyhad a column corresponding toPeter Koch’s-“Fraternity Intramu-rals.”
This writer will continue to re-port news and his views about dor-mitory intramurals. Furthermore,the intramural program as a wholewill be roported on since the dor-mitories are interested in it also.

Congratulations
My congratulations to the studentintramural touch football ofllcials.P. E. staff officials were replaced bystudent ofiicials for intramuralgames. Frankly, I was worriedabout the student officials being ableto do as well a job of omciating asthe P. E. staff had done in the past.The student officials did an excel-lent job. They, perhaps, did abetter job than the P. E. staff inthat 3 good men were able to worka game instead of two men as theP. E. staff was forced to use.Credit should go to the studentofficials and the P. E. staff super-visors for their excellent record inregard to protests. Only 'two pro-tests were made by competingteams. In one the protest was up-held and the game replayed. In theother a “no protest allowed". de-cision was made by the protestcommittee. Clinic HeldIn order to assure continued goodstudent officiating in intramuralgames Mr. J. F. Miller, IntramuralAthletic Director, has held twoclinics for basketball officials. Stu-dent olficials actually wordedseveral games in order to brush upon rules and the current rulechanges.Mr. Miller wishes to again remindplayers of the special rules apply-ing to intramural basketball. Thesespecial rules as outlined in theIntramural Activities, Winter Term1950 announcement are:' “a. Foureight minute quarters with one min-ute intermission between quarters,and five minutes between halves. b.No thus will be taken out exceptwhen called by the referee or theteam captain. c. The two minuterule will not be used.”Just released are the six leadingteams in total points. They are (1)No. 1 Becton, 420; (2) No. 2 Tur-lington, 379; (3) No. 2 Becton, 370;(4) Welch, 288; (5) No. 1 Alexan-der, 281; and (6) Vetville, 266.

Becton FirstNo. l Becton is in first place be-

Golf
All Freshmen and upperclassmen interested in trying out forthe freshman or varsity golf teamshould report to the field houseat 7:00 Wednesday, January 18.Coach Charlie Tripp reportsthat no lettermen are returningfrom last season and that this isan excellent opportunity for in-terested students.

ROSS'
STEAK HOUSE
RESTAURANT
SPECIAL LUNCHES

8: DINNERS
55c, 65c, 75c
SPECIAL FOR

STATE COLLEGE
STUDENTS

ROLL YOUR TROUBLES AWAY I

Brooks

nonlinear

cause of its championship in themajor sport, touch football. Al-though No. 2 Turlington did noteven reach the Intramural touchfootball playoffs it gained secondplace through winning in the minorsports. No. 2 Becton, third place,won in the minor sports like No. 2Turlington.A. P. Jervey, Athletic Directorof Tucker dormitory, carefully se-lected his team managers for thisterm. Tucker, often a week sisterin the intramural dormitory leaguehopes to better their teams withthese managers. In basketball DaleJones will manage No. 1 Tuckerwhile Bob Pakestran will manageNo. 2 Tucker. In swimming, No. 1by Ligon Flynn and No. 2 by BillSpense and in Table Tennis, No. 1by Bill Macintyre and No. 2 byA. P. Jervey.Both Tucker teams should turnout excellent table tennis teams.They play regularly in their ownrecreational room.
Financial Status

The financial status of the Intra-mural League is good because ofthe $2,000 appropriation madeavailable‘ for the league by the com-mittee for the Allocation of StudentActivity Fee. The league this yearthus has a $3,000 budget to operateunder.At the Intramural Athletic Boardmeeting last quarter, fall term ex-penditures were reported and win-ter term and spring term expendi-tures were estimated.$1068.15 was spent for equip-ment. Fall term officials and super-visors pay was estimated at $386.00.These two items accounted for$1463.15, thus leaving $1646.86 ofthe original $3,000 to spend asneeded in the winter and sprinquarters. ‘Anticipated expenditures werereported as, officials and super-vision, $685; softball supplies; yeartrophies; pictures for publicity; Big4 Field Day; intramural handbook;badminton club supplies; and aDitto machine (P. E. pay one-half).Some of these items may not beobtained because of the lack offunds. The board will meet againsqm to assist Mr. Miller in appor-tioning the. available funds.
Bright Prospects

Sydney Credle, Athletic Directorof Welch dormitory, whose touchfootball team ranked second in thedormitory league, sees a none toobright prospect for his basketballteam. Only a few men remain fromhis last years squad which had a.600 season average.The Welch team will average only5 feet 11 inches in height. Credlesays that the squad will have toovercome the lack of height withspeed and accurate shooting.The temporary squad membersare Harvey Horne, John Jones,Felton Turner, “Flash” Twyford,Charles Gibson, "Eagle Eye” Cath-ey, Dwight Bcaty, “Silent Slim”Bryant, George Andrews and“Bossc” Maynard.

By LLOYD V. CAPPS
Coach Everette Case’s StateWolfpack will face two of the na-tion’s top teams when they meetLaSalle, Saturday and Long Is-land, Tuesday.
The LaSalle Explorer‘ of Phila-delphia move into Raleigh Satur-day yith a 7-2 record and are ratedthirteenth in the nation. They havelost only to San Francisco andU.C.L.A.

Six-Nine Center
LaSalle is paced by 6’9" centerLarry Foust who scored 463 pointsin 28 games last season. As asa junior last year, Foust was men-tioned on several all-Americanteams. Other Explorer leaders in-clude guardBob McCann and for-ward Jim *Phelan.
This is Coach Ken Loefller’sfirst year as mentor of the LaSalleCollege team. He succeeded CoachCharles J. McGlone who had a27-7 won-loss record last season.One of these losses was to the Wolf-pack, 60-56.
Coach Loeffler works a five manscreen type of offense. All fiveplayers may move in and out ofthe pivot position. He uses botha zone and man-to-man defense.

Meet L.l.U. Saturday
State takes to the road to meetLong Island University in MadisonSquare Garden on Tuesday. Theonce-defeated Blackbirds are rank-ed third in this week’s AssociatedPress poll. At present they boasta 11-1 record, losing only to KansasState by 68-61.
The skyscraping Long Islandersare led by Juniors 6’7" ShermanWhite and 6’1" Leroy Smith. Sofar White has scored 238 points in12 games this season for a 19 pointaverage and ranks seventh in thenation in total points scored. TheBlackbird’s tallest man. is senior

Coach Clair F. Bee’s cagers won19 and lost 12 last season. Theydefeated the Wolfpack 66-61 lastyear in Madison Square Garden.
The Islanders will be no strang-ers to Madison Square Garden.They have already played ninegames there this season. This willbe the only scheduled game for theWolfpack in the Garden this year.

WANTED—Model A Ford in good
condition. Call 2-4684.
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STARTS SUNDAY
ROBERT YOUNG

CLAUDETTE COLIERT Weatherman

Jewelers
1904 Hillsboro St.
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"BRIDE FOR SALE”

By Skaling '

Recreation Center

712 Tucker Street
Phone 8694

SKAHNG " l

Beginners — Monday Night
won: — Tuesday Night

Dance. Class Wednesday, Thursday Night
Dues— 1.00 Per Month

1

Meet LoSoIle Here ‘
And no In Garden Natators Top W & M And VPI In Loop Encounters

Lojko, Word Set Poce '

Herbert Scherer who stands 6’9". .

In Double Win
By JIM PLO’I‘T

Coach Willis Casey’s tankmenopened their Southern Conferenceseason last Saturday by defeatingVirginia Tech 43-22 at Blacksburg.Wolfpack mermen copped six firstplaces in the contest.The Tech meet was the secondtriumph for the Wolfpack, who pre-viously swam against the Norfolk(Va.) Division of William and Maryin a non-conference match.Four stars in the distance and

Wolfpack Faces LaSaIIe, Long Island

In Two Tough Intersectional Battles

ute: 42.8 set by Sid Ingram ofState in 1930. Lojko’s new recordtime is 1:41.3. One of the most do-cisiVe races was the 440 yard freestyle. Bicky Morris of State finishedthe course two and one half lapsahead of the first William and Maryswimmer. Dick Shober of Statefinished one half lap behind Morris.Trailing in the meet the Indianscame back in the 400 yard relay tocop their only match in the contestin a slow 4214.1
. Summary

In a brief summary of the Wil-SPFIMS give the PM" 8' strong 00” } liam and Mary meet, State 'tookfor its tank effects this year, butlfirst in the 300 yard medley relayreserve strength is lacking. Co-‘in 3:28 while in ,the 200 yard andCaptains Matt Lojko of Providence, ,R. I., and Freddie Stafford ofGreensboro are the top sprinters,
50 yard free style races the packplaced first with two William and‘Mary tankmcn right behind them.while Bill Despres of Proyidence. ; Ray Loflin of State took the DivingR- 1» Mid Bl" Ward 0‘ Raleigh are lcontest with 192 points. Ward tookState’s best distance performers. Ethe 100 yard free style in 66.8 andWard. a senior. dropped out OfILojko captured the 150 yard back-school last year to work, but en-rolled at the beginning of the win-

to compete for the Wolfpack. He
State tank squads.

Second Win ,

:stroke in a record time of 1:413l‘fir the Wolf ack.ter term on Jan. 2, and is cligiblel ( pin the Tech meet, State coppedjfirst pl- cc in the 300 yard medleyhas earned three leters on prewous irelay nd the 200 yard free style,{but bowed to Tech in the divingmatch. Ward of State took the 100.State’s mermen turned in theiriyard free style in 66.2 and Lojkosecond loop triumph Tuesday after- {captured the 160 yard backstrokenoon at Frank Thompson Gym pool 'for the Wolfpack in 1:44.6. Morrisby defeating William and Mary'stank squad 50-27. Casey’s tankmencaptured eight of the nine places foran easy victory. Lojko broke theeleven year old record in the 150yead backstroke for State's pool.The old record time was one min-

* lUNCH

BRUNCH

took the number one spot in the 400yard free style with Wells Denyesright behind him for State. Histime for the course was 6:402.Tech came back in the 400 yardfree style relay in 3:602 to cop thefinal race of the meet.

SUPPER

HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER

A LITTLE MOORE
Regular Meals From

OPPOSITE TOWER

‘zzooo.ooazr9z/zz,o.izazsrz

Copyright 1950.WI: Mrsas Team Co.

11:30 — 2:30
6:80 —8:30

Grapplers Lose To Duke
With four lettermen to carry thehopes of the State matmen, CoachAl Crawford’s grapplers openedtheir Southern Conference seasonlast Saturday against the OldLiners of Maryland.
One of the top men on the squadis Charlie Musser, a heavyweight,who went undefeated in ninematches last year, but did not enterthe Southern Conference champion-ships because of heavy studies. AnAll-Southern guard on the State1949 football squad, Musser weighs195 pounds and is regarded as oneof the best wrestlers in the South.

Drop Opener
The matmen dropped their open-ing loop match to Maryland at C01-

205 s. WILMINGTON 51.
“sarcomas/Ir...

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT-

lege Park 21-12. Musser won theonly match for State by pinningLamont Whipp in 6 minutes, 36seconds. The Wolfpack picked up.other points on a forfeit in the 176-pound division and a draw by DougMartin with Joel Adelberg in thel66-pound bout.
In their first home appearancethe State grapplers bowed to apowerful Duke squad Tuesday nightin the Coliseum 21-11. Musser re-mained undefeated in the heavy-weight division by pinning Eslick ofDuke in 4 minutes, 16 seconds. Aforfeit in the 166-pound class and

a decision by Jenkins accounted for
the remainder of points for the
Wolfpack.

"lEX BEllEKE
. [and His Orchestra
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

Tuesday Night, January T7, T950
9 P.M. 'Til l A.M.

BENEFIT CRIPPLED CHILDREN FUND
RALEIGH SHRINE CLUB

Tickets—Advance Sale $1.50, Inc. To:At Door $2.00, Inc. Tex‘
On sole or Huneycutts, Thiems, Poole's end Stephenson. Music Stores

At NORTHWESTERN and Colleges

and Universities throughout

the country CHESTERFIELD is

the largest-selling cigarefle.*

PATRICIA NEAL

lovely Northwestern Alumna, says:
“I’ve always preferred Chesterfields,
and I’m sure I always shall. They’re
much MILDER.”

.%.a4 75:?
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”HAS'I’Y» HEART“
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION
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By BOB GURRAN —' ’

As a result of losing the Duke game last Saturday night,
State was not leading the Southern Conference in basketball.
This is the first time that this has happened in many moons,

THE TECHNICIAN

Wollpaclr Dumps Davidson

In Low Scoring“ Contest

Dickey Paces Cogers
In Conference Test
After losing to the surprising

and probablythe last. Duke played a good game against State Duke Bl“ Dem“ 1““ S‘t‘mi“
over in their 9000 seat “bandbox,” which is to be expected.

In the five games played there since Everette Case became
coach at State, the biggest margin of victory for either team
was eight points. The last time Duke beat State, which was in
1947, the Blue Devils got the surprise of their life when they
came over here. History will no doubt repeat itself when
the two clubs meet again in our “man sized” Coliseum next
month. The Duke student body finally got some use for their
handkerchiefs, other than crying in them, when they waved
them at departing State men who had fouled out. Can’t say
that I blame them, because I’d be mighty happy to see Dickey
and Ranzino out of a game in which I was playing for the
opposition. l t *
Tuesday night,_the Wolfpack had another close call, when

they played the Davidson Wildcats in Charlotte. The Cats, Iéd
by Whit Cobb, did a very effective job of slowing the Pack
down to a walk—only this wasn’t slo'w enough.
With a minute or so to go, Davidson was behind by seven

points, and they still persisted in “freezing the ball.” This is
good, smart basketball when winning, but certainly not when
losing. The Cats can claim a moral victory for losing by only
nine points, but if all they want out of a ball game is to be
beaten by a small score, they might just as well forfeit the
game and lose by only two points.* i!
The vogue with the rest of the Southern Conference will be

to hold the score of the State game as low as possible, es-
pecially Carolina and Wake Forest. Speaking of Carolina, I
still think we ought to play both games in the Coliseum. When
State can play a “home” football game in Kenan Stadium,
the Tar Heels can certainly reciprocate by playing their
“home” basketball game over here. Since the football game
is played over at the “Hill,” supposedly because of the higher
monetary intake, it seems as though more money could be .
made with a crowd of ten to twelve thousand than from one
of approximately 6000.

New Tennis Court To Be Added

Pep Club
The Pen Club will hold its reg-ular weekly meeting on Monday

State Freshmen Beet
Duke Frosh Gropplers

By PETER KOCHIli fellas, hope you have all re-covered from the rigors of theXMAS vacation, and are all readyto continue your fine work on theintramural front. Let’s make thewinter term even better—Here are

I‘DATEDNITY
INTDAMIJDAIJ

each other once in the playol. Itcouldn’t have been closer eiflseras the Chi's won on First downs ina scoreless tie. It was 4 to 8 infirst downs. Congrats to SigmaChi— In volley ball, Sigma Nutook the Championship—They beatat g on the second floor State’s freshman wrestling team .- . - - -' . of the Sho Buildin defeated Duke’s Blue Devil year- the official standings at the close P'K‘h “Pd 8'3““ Chi'tmceto takenight 58-55 on thell‘ home court, p g' ling‘s, 21-13, last week In the pre_ '(If the Winter term. the Spoils, Sigma Chi “me in m.State’s Woufpack bounced back into A“ Old members are urged to liminary events of a wrestling pro- 1- Sigma Chi . 470 0nd as ,they topped SPE and “KIthe win column Tuesday by out- “tend’ and anyone interested in gram at the Coliseum. PiKa " 461 5312:” the wmdup on the fall. - . becoming a member is invited to The summary: 3- Sigma Pi 358 'hemppmga fighting Dawdson Wild- 'uin the rou 121 pounds: Fisher (State) pin- 4. Sigma Nu 366 A glance at the winter schedulecat aggregation, 44-36. A very ’ g p. ned Wiley (D), 5:21_ ' 5. KA , ................ 340 shows f0“? Sport! on tap-— 3"-partisan crowd of over 3500 wit- *- 128: Borrell (D) decisioned Si- “- SPE 320 ketball heads the list that ‘1” i“nessed the contest which was held State 6. Ft. Pf. Tp. deris. 2-0. ;- $11308 Sis 260 ““9”. P'"'{.‘IIP°"3'1.I’°’“.“¢' "‘4' , . 186: Knobbs S d _. . 3 _ _ 240 swummmg. e preims inin the Cats new gym. . Dickey, f ....... 6 5 4 17 Gross, +0. ( ) eusionei 9. SAE 233 are scheduled for Jan. 27th, withThe wolfpack had a bad night Ranzmo, f . 5 O 3 10 146: Chamberlain (S) pinnedllo' SAM 234 the semis on Feb. 2nd, and the finalson its shooting and couldn't make Horvath, c " 2 ‘1) i E James, 4:36. 11. AGR 228 on Feb- 7th-its set shots to bring out the zone 3331:!" c """" g 0 1 4 155: Simmons (D) won on for- 12' PKP , 190 The swimming prelims will 5'defense which Davidson used very Haranilgg ------- 2 0 0 4 {em 13. Delta Sig . 160 held on Jan. 30th, and the dashfl' ctiv l . n 165: Long (S) decisioned Katz, 14. TKE . .. 145 on the tenth of Feb.e e ey. Terrill, g 0 0 0 0 ‘The State bo w bl to t _ _ _ 7_2. 13. Lambda Chi 128 Next week I hope to have the all-
only an 18-17 lei: afxtheaen; of 5:9 Totals ........ 19 13 44 4.35: Earhardt (D) pinned COX, lhimgcfatch u A 7 95 frat teams in football and volley-. . p on the playoffs in ball, thats it for now—More newsfirst half and all through the second Davidson G. m. H. Tp. Heavyweight: Buza (S) pinned,f”““’*‘” “m‘ ““93"“"4" WC" "9’“ Week-the score remained close until the Haller,f -~ 1 0 0 2 Eddy, 8:00' ifogtbaltl}; 3:ng Ch-i cairne qut canWolfpack went into its ressin Brooks, f . 3 2 2 8 j i) w: C 0- ampqu lp_ n t e .tactics in the final stretch. P Coleman, 1' . , . 2 1 2 5 ASME first rgund SligGma Pi toppeld 3:9 DON“ JTobIe TOIII‘III' ' >>>>>> 1 2 1 4 ,- _ j . s a - score, an e anuar 17The score was tied at 36-35 With 32:?” c 4 1 2 9 The]? “I“ bf! 8 meetms 0f the ; PiKa’s vanquished Sigma Nu 12-0 Berry Vs. Gold-W’auuga at 7'0.only four minutes left when the R dd, g 0 0 0 0 American SOC“!!! 0f Mechanical I—Jn the second round, Sigma Chi No. l Bagwell vs No 2 S me.atPack put .0" a nine-point spurt MZLeiyn' g """ ' 0 0 1 0 Engineers Tuesday at 7 p.m., ‘beat Sigma Nu 14-0, and Sigma 7:00 . . ywhile holding the Wildcats score- Hen evelg ' “ I 0 0 2 January 17. In Room 101 Page iChi took the measure of PiKa by No. l Turlington vs. No 2 Owenless. Turf g '5 ' 2 l 2 5 Hall. l’rofessoruL. L. Vaughan '14-0. Sigma Pi also beat PiKa ' at 8:00 .A push shot by Joe Harand start- ’ " ' . _ _ _ VII“ Spefllf on .Flft): Years of {14-7. In the playoffs, Sigma Chi No. 2 Tucker vs. No. 1 Owen ated the rally and Cartier followed Totals ‘ .14 7 10 35 Irozresfi In Engineering, Mem- ‘ran up a 13-0 score against Sigma 8:00with a free throw to give State a38-35 advantage. Then Sammy Ran-zino stole the ball and laid in acrip to ice the issue. Cartier got abasket and Dick Dickey scored twofree throws to close out the scoring.

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS. INC.
(Opposite Meredith College)

OFFER YOU BIG SAVINGS
IN COST PER TIRE MILE WHEN YOU RIDE'ON

HAWKINSON TREADS
* WE USE ONLY COLD RUBBER

Halftime score: State 18, David-son 1'7. Free throws missed: Ran-zino, Dickey, Horvath,
McLean. 2, Turk.

Harand,Cartier, Brooks, Coleman, Lazenby,

bership cards will be given out.Be there. {Pi and this necessitated a playoffsince both teams had

TO YOURSELF

No other games for week of 13b e a t e n to 20.

By BOB HORN
The long range aim of the Ath-letic Department, says DirectorRoy Clogston, is the developmentof the entire area between thefreshman dorms and the creek run-ning parallel to them as tenniscourts.
The six courts, when surfaced

tractors Feise & Co.,engaged to finish the job are con-who haveconstructed over 90 per cent ofthe better tennis courts on the na-tion’s campuses.
Student Funds Help

$5000 for this project came fromstudent funds and the AthleticCouncil appropriated enough addi-tional funds to improve the ex-

"' YOU GET ONE DAY SERVICE
* TIRES LOANED WHILE WE TREAD YOURS

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

HOOD TIRES Goodrich Baflerieswith a quick-drying compositionmaterial, will be safe for use onehalf hour after a rain. Already
isting facilities. The new courts

(Continued on Page 6)
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See you at
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Good
Pleasant

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - SUPPER

and LATE EVENING SNACKS

will endeavor at all times to serve
you the finest in Short Orders and
Specialty Dishes. Visit us often.

Join us for breakfast this

(morning and every morning

GATEWAY f

'The restaurant with a personality

Atmosphere

PHONE 3-3904

CANMAKBTHAT

YOU'LL I. cue TOMORROW—
YOU mouse PM... nouns TODAYI

., BAIL

'Eflfi

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, butonlv ONE cigarette has really done something about it.
That cigarette is Pump Mom!

Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.
And PHILIP MORRIS is the ONE cigarette proved

definitely In: irritating, definitely milder,
than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER CIGARETTE

sum.
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Ranzino, Dickey _ Lead Wolfpack

In 72-48 Win Over Indians

Pack Scoring
(Correct Through Jan. 12)

Ronnino Outscoros
Chet Giermock, 27-18

By nun. 'rnnonsaune
The two teams that promise tobattle all the way down the linefor the Southern Conference Crowntangled at William Neal Reynolds‘ Coliseum last night before a crowdof 9,500. William and Mary, sport-ing a perfect conference record,bumped into a fired-up State Col-lege fiVe that found its conferencecrown tetering somewhat precari-ously after a loss to Duke anda hard-fought victory over David-son in its last two games. Butthe Wolfpack, paced again by themagic fingers of Sammy Ranzino,found its eye again and rattledthe boards for a 72-58 victory.Ranzino, held in check prettymuch for the first half, flicked thenets from all angles after inter-mission to roll in a total of 27points. Dick Dickey followed in thescoring with 17 points and WarrenCartier contributed nine for theWolfpack.

Giermak “aces IndiansThe highly-touted battle betWeenRanzino and Chet Giermak of theIndians materialized only on a min-or scale, for the Wolfpack man-aged to keep the ball away fromthe lanky center a large part ofthe game. But the hook-shot artiststill pumped in 19 points, seven infield goals, most of which werehooks, to lead the Indians in scor-mg.‘The Indians started the scoringafter three minutes of play with-a long push shot by Benjamin. Mor-vath knotted the count with a loop-' ing push from the side. Giermakthen proceeded to pop in three ofhis familiar hook shots to matchbaskets by Dickey and Ranzino.But the Wolfpack gradually pulledaway then and with Dickey andRanzino hitting consistently, led athalf-time by 34-28.
Pack Pulled AwayAfter intermission, it was Gier-mak and MacMilien, a little guardwho played a whale of a ball game,who kept the Indians in the ballgamerBut there was no holdingthe red-hot Wolfpack. With Ran-zino ,popping the basket from allangles, aided no little by the re-bounding of Lee Terrill who start-ed the second half in place of VicBubas, the Wolfpack pulled rapidlyaway from the green-clad Indians.With a comfortable margin builtup and about four minutes to goin the game, Coach Case sent in hisreserves to finish out the tussle.The Indians managed to close thegap slightly in these last few min-utes, but the score still showed acomfortable 14-point bulge for theWolfpack when the whistle sounded.

The SummaryState FG FT PF TPRanzino f ........ 12 3 3 27Dickey f ........ 6 “’5 3 17Stoll f ........... O 0 0 0Cook c ........ 2 0 1 4Stine f .......... 0 1 0 1Cartier c ......... 3 3 3Horvath c , ..... 3 0 2 6Harand g . 2 2 3 6Bubas g . . . . . O 0 0 0Terrill g . . 1 0 5 2Jackmowski g . O 0 0 0Holt 5.}; . O 0 O 0
Totals ....... 29 14 20 72W & M FG FT PFTPRenfro f , 5 6 4 16Benjamin 1‘ ...... 1 0 2 2Giermak c ....... 7 5 1 19Buntingg..,.....1 3 2 5McMillang ....._3 3 4Ozenberger f ..... 0 2 0 2Forrest f . . . . . 2 0 0 4Lewis 1:: ...... 0 1 3 1
Totals 19 19 16 58

New Tennis Courts
(Continued from Page 5)will necessarily be restricted tothose whose playing ability andequipment meets the standards setby the Athletic Council.John Kenfield, son of Carolina'sJohn Kenfield, Sn, has been securedas head coach. He comes to State(‘ollege well recommended with anenviable record—an established starin his own right. The Athletic De-partment, enthusiastically describ-ing him as potentially the bestyoung coach in the business, iscertain that his presence will stim—ulate much additional interest intennis. Coupled with the depart-ment's plans for expansion and im-provement of the still inadequatecourt facilities, the new arrivalfits into a scheme with a joyouslyprogressive bounce.Night games will be featured assoon as funds for lighting equip-ment make that improvement econnomically feasible. The primaryargument in favor of after-darkencounters: a majority of the stu-dents, freed from their academicpursuits, can best witness the con-tests at that time. Eventuallybleachers will be set up and theentire area fenced, including theproposed baseball stadium to beerected on the site of the presentdiamond in the adjacent lot.

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS
Offloo Services. MRS. SMITH

Phone ”36 '0” Capitol Club

6.Sam Ranzino . . , _ . , , 13
Dick Dickey . . j . . . . . 13
Paul Horvath .......... '13
Warren Cartier . . . . . 13
Vic Bubas . V , ....... 13
Joe Harand ....... . . . . 13
Charlie Stine .......... 7
Bob Cook 11
Lee Terrill . 7 V 7 . , . . 12
Pete Jackmowski . 7 . . 5
Joe Stoll ......... 5

Good Food

Always

F.G.101
59
52
27
23
18
5

10
6
2
1

THE

2500 Hillsboro Street

BON AIR RESIAURAIII

F.T40
60
38
16

T.i’». Ave.242 18.7
178 13.7
142 10.9
70 5.4
62 5.1
55 4.1
15 2.1
22 2.0
21 1.7
5 1.0
4 8

Featuring Special Sunday Dinners at
Reasonable Prices

Serving Lunch and Dinners in our Main Dining Room
55c and Up \

SPECIAL PRICES TO FRATERNITIES

EVERY COLLEGE SIUDEIII

SHOULD KNOW HOW TO DANCE

. So why not attend our Ballroom Classes and learn the
latest steps to the Shag — Slow Drag -— Jitterbug —

Waltz — Foxtrot —— Rhumba

BEDDINGEIELD LEOCARIA
DANCE STUDIOS

1809 Glenwood Ave. ,.- ,~-..uo'-—~,w - 'w- _ Phone 2-3’22

ansfield’.”

for easy, carefree
Casual wear
Roll elggg in Mansfield
Jogs. . . Cosuol, corofroe good
looks. In handsome cuddle-
stitchod plump ton vool.
For o thrifty buy in long-
Iosting good oppeoronce
soy Mansfield Togo.

Feb.

1950 Varsity Wrestling Schedule
IB—Virginia Military Institute at Lexington, Va.
17—University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, N. C.

' 20—The Citadel at Charleston, 3. C.
21—Presbyterian at Clinton, S. C.
28—Quantico Marines at Raleigh, N.,C.
4—Davidson College at Davidson, N. C.
17—Presbyterian at Raleigh, N. C.
24—Virginia Tech at Raleigh, N. C.

Bosse Jewelers

Rouson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulovo, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.

New Location
333 FAYETTEVILLE

Opposite S & W Cafeteria

66—66%

%
Perfection and Protection

”filencaglcs"

TWIN TOPPER

Daily Double
that pays off with

No wardrobe entry ever breezed home a surer
winner than this practical TWIN TOPPER. Shower-
proofed, crease-resistant port-worsted gobordine
keeps you hole in a gale. Important details are
big, brood and flattering Pitch-Shoulders, no-rip
vent, slash-through pockets, epaulets, double-
stilched belt with button-in loops, rain-deflecting
bottom flare, and Aquarid Water-repellency.

only
$3000

SPECIAL!
One large group men'ssuits formerly pricedTo $55.00

new $16.50
Pastel Shirts inPink and Helloreg. price $3.65

new $2.00
Corduroy JacketsGood Color Selectionreg. price $0.95

now $5.95
Wool Sport ShirtsPullover with Knit loudreg. price $7.50 \

now $4.95
One group of Sloclureg. price to $16.05

now $5.00

I
Founder's Banquet
The Beta-Beta Chapter of Tau

Epsilon will hold their annualFounder's Day Banquet Saturdayevening Jan. 14. Starting at 3:30EM. there will be a social dt theChapter house at 10 EnterpriseStreet. At 0:30 there will be thebanquet at the Raleigh Women's

January 18,1050
Club on llilleboro Street. At 8:00PM. the members and guests willattend the State-basal“ basket-ball game in the Coliseum. Afterthe game they will adjourn to theChapter house for a party. Thearrangements are being made byRobert Supp, the Social Choir-man. All members and guests arecordially invited to attend.

ROGER'S TASTY FOOD
3l00 Hillsboro StreetPORK CHOPS (LOIN) Phone 3-3696FRENCH FRIES«our euro sane AND rasrnlrs

HAMBURGER SPECIALTY

nm's lN COMFORT

BOHEMIA -
RESTAURANT ond DELICATESSEN

"lhe Place of fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

250836 Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Hall

Pdontod, 'ul-Annhdo
WJWC-l-V-I-S You Freedom


